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A IS have been successful in gctUm hold of a large lot of shirt

waists at a big reduction from
they last will be sold at the following

One Lot as cento, actual" so "
" ' SS "
" " SO
Wash goods were never so cheap as

lor any further decline.
Dimities, not the give-awa- y poor flimsy kind, but the best of the

season s production that were sold at i24 to 15 cents, now 10 cents
per yard. Two cases Lancaster ginghams, 5 cents per yard. One case
line lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTA LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and
a fine graduating dress.

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is

attractive

Ei, widths. No better shoe

JOSEPH BALL
General Agent for the

ALFRED

F. lit
MORGAN.

I
have not the

on the IVTnnev

tively that to 1 on

the 50
Light. White Bread

Our

Hedal, 18

OATS.

SHENANDOAH,

THIS
ROCKER

ma$1.39.
Carriages $375

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j7p.

Williams 8c Son,
sSouth VI a In St.

early season's prices and while
figures :

value so to GO cents.ss cents.
$1.15 to $1.?.B.

" VS cento.
now. Our prices leave no room

- 27 N. Main St.

SHIRTWAISTS

Fans. Everything suitable for

North Main St.,
5 Shenandoah, Pa.

EYE OPENER I

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
5 SnblNAJNDUArl.

Snog Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE I

Only happy 'wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can apprcemto tnoir rem gooauess or quality,

and durability. Tho prlctB are right 11 trial
will tell u long story. Sec our special la radios'
BU003.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

space to explain what 16 to

nuestion. but we can sav oosi

the FLOUR subject means that
1 that you Will get Good,

by buying your Flour

KEITER'S.

Patents are

Belle of flinnesota.

in everything good and in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.m
We are making a drive in the Wave,rly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

WHAT 1 6 to MEANS
We

means

50
chances are to

tho

Our popular brands, all of our own make, are

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LEXINGTON, OLD TIME FAMILY,

BROOKSIDE PASTRY, OLD TIME RYE and GRAHAM.

Minnesota

Gold K.,

FINE

Children's

TALE

Every one guaranteed equal to anything made and sold

under any brand or at any price. Our prices range from

$3.85 up.

OLD
One Cor Fancy Old White Oats Extra heavy and clean.
One Car Old Michigan White Oats to arrive in a few days

G. W. KEITER
PENJSJfcS

Many Patriotic Democrats In Pennsylva

nia for flcKinley.

THEY RISE TO THE OCCASION I

Ringing Address to Bound Money Men In the
StateThree Electors Have Resigned.

They Could Not Consistently Stand
Upon the Chicago Platform.

Special Correspondence.
rillLADKLrillA, July 27. Tho sentiment

of tho stnto U9 reflected In U10 Inst week
has been entirely favorable to McKlnlcy
nrul Holxirt und against Hryan 11ml Sowull.
Tho patriotic Democrats of. tho common-
wealth hnvo arisen to tho Importance of
the occasion, and, like the wnr Democrats
of 1800, nro for tho Union first and tho
party afterwards. Already throo electors
have resigned from tho ticket, while thou-

sands of Demoerntle voters have an-

nounced their tntontlon of tioltlnu; In No-

vember.
There lsmuch significance In tho consul-

tation held by leading Democrats of this
city to consider what lino of duty they
should accept la tho present presidential
contest. Tho following resolutions wore
offered by John 0. Iiullitt and unani-
mously adopted .

Resolved, 1. That tho platform adopted
by tho Chicago convention Is neither
honest nor patriotic, and, therefore, nor
Democratic ;

2. That it dlfTers so radically from the
past doctrines of tho Democratic party,
and particularly from tho national plat
form of 18U2, and of thn Pennsylvania
platform of tho year lffJd, that wo cannot.
as honost Democrats, accept its wide de
parture from truo Democratic doctrine.
and wo bellovo that tho highest duty of
trtio Democrats Is to mnke'overy effort to
defeat tho ticket nominated at Chicago.

Hosolvcd, That commlttoo of seven be
appointed, of whom tho president of this
meeting shall be chairman, with instruc
tions to confer with representative Demo'.
crats throughout tho state, for the purpose
of formulating some plan to preserve tho
Integrity of tho Democratic party in Penn
sylvanla, and secure the defeat of Bryan
and Sowall.

As n result of this meeting an address
has been issued to the Democracy of the
state. It la slgnod by Henry D. elsh,
chairman; John C. Iiullitt, George V

Haor, Jninos P. Sullivan, William 51. Sln- -

gerly, Joseph Morwltz and Kmanucl
Furth. Commenting upon tho platform
tho address says :

"This platform Is a lwld and startling
departure from the principles, traditions
and teachings of thn Democratic jwrty as
proclaimed from tho birth of tho republic:
down to the assembling of tho convention
at Chicago u platform so falto, so mis.
chlevous In its tendencies and so dan
gerous in its policies to tho welfare
poacoand life of freo government that It
behooves all honest and patriotio men to
deuounco and condemn it.

"It proposes to debase tho coin of tho
United States by tho freo and unlimited
colnngo of silver at tho raU) of Kl cents for
a aonnr 01 iuu cents, ana ny tno power 01
tho government to compel the acceptance
of those false and debased coins no longer
so limited in amount ns to Iw convertible
Into golR by the people, ut their nominal
valuo, thereby cheating honest creditors,
defrauding tho lnlxircr of nearly one-ha-

of his wages, robbing tho pensioned soldier
of one-ha- lf of the vulue of his pension
contracting tho currency, .by tho oxpulslon
of gold coin from circulation, and injur
ing, if not destroying, our commcrco with
European countries, enrichlngu few stiver
mlno owners nt the oxpenso of tho people,
and permitting, under cover of law, a dls.
honost debtor to evade payment of half
his Indebtedness. It tends to bring tho
fanners and tho worklngmen down to tho
wretched flnanclnl condition of tho people
of Mexico, India, China and Jnpuh, ngri
cultural countries In which the sliver
etandurd nrovullsnnd where tho rewards
of labor are lower than anywhere elso In
tho world.

Tho address further says. "Tho Chicago
convention having thus departed from the
Democratic faith and promulgated now
and strange doctripos, and having erected
within tho temple of Democruoy n shrino
for tho worship of falso gods, all Demo
crats are absolved from every obligation
to respect or support its revolutionary
methods; and as the doctrines announced
are dishonest, destructive of national
honor and private obligation, and tend to
create sectional and class distinctions, en-
gender divisions and hatred and strife
among tho people, wo are bound as truo
cltUens of tho republlo to repudiato It, and
exert evry lawful moans to Insure the do-

fout of Bryan and Sowall, who hnvo both
glvoD their adhesion to Its false doctrines.

P06SIULE STATE CONVENTION.
"Many of our fellow Democrats who re-

gard tho Integrity of party organization as
of tho first importance will doubtless feel
constrained to accept tho platform and
nominees of tho Chicago convention under
protest, and trust to the future to restore
sound Democratic principles; but thoso
who are Democrats from lxillef in and at-
tachment to tho just principles of froo
government, which (he purty has hitherto
po courageously and persistently asserted,
and who regurd party organization as only
a moans to securo the practical enforce-
ment of those principles In tho adminis-
tration of government, cannot conscien-
tiously accept so narrow a view of their

"duty to tholr country."

Tho and over-conf-

'den Populists and Sllverlte who counted

ftlrflVitiihl .

Soimtnr ( l as of their own are
ulsuppolntod He has not linen ngurlng
inomlnently of late, but ho turns up all
right, as might lie expected Cameron
will upport MoKinley "I am tor freo
silver," ho says, "but I am not a fool."

There Is a world of wisdom In this briof
sentence. Sonator Cameron woj ono of
thoso who entertained the Idea that In
Rome way, It was never quite olear how,
silver might bo restored to circulation
without repudiation, robliery and revolu-
tion, lie rather oouuottod with tho idoa
as possibly good politics. lint ho is not
nnd never was a fool And coning what
has coino of tho fallacy, and Into what
company it would tako him, ho draws out

Whatever may havo been Senator Cam
eron's notions on silver, he has no place
In the Popullstlo gallery And chore are
many others who will come to a similar
conclusion and will dollno their position
toward tho Chicago platform in his sen
tentious phrase, "I am not a fool.

Republicans and sound money Demo
crats here are Interested In nows from
Washington. In tho first place. It can bo
stated with authority that Secretary of
tho Navy Herbert will not support tho
iicKct nominated ny tno umcago conven.
tlon. Then Assistant Secretary Hamlin,
of tho treasury department, who Is sup
posed to represent President Clovoland, Is
out in a statement In which ho says:

"no political Issue is Involved In tho
coming olectlon. Tho question to lie de
cided is far deeiier and more vital. Tho
ncrpotultr of Republican Institutions has
been threatened. Kvory loyal citizen should
ally himself against tho forces which con
trolled tho Chicago convention, forces of
lawlessness, which nro Inconsistent with
tho malnumunco of the republic.

"Henceforth there should lie no Repub-
lican no Democrat but a union of loyal
citizens against tho combined forces of re
pudiation nnd disorder. When once this
dongorous element has lieen stamped out
ut the K)lls by an Indignant iieople wt! can
up-il-l 11 divide and discuss those political
questions which for generations have-kep-

alive tho two great political imrtles.
' Omwa,

Wnldriiti's Itii; Canada llnrso Htlu at
1'llttHllllC.

Waldron, the xreat Canadian horse shippor,
will arrivo in l'ottsvillo n Tuesday with
twu air loads of horses that nro to lio sold
there at public auction on Tliursdny, July
UOtli. I here will bo dratightors, chunks.
roadsters, driu'r. oxprest and ciK.-ni-l

purpose horses, in f.ict there will Ik hofsos of
nil kinds, bvery horw must lie sold as
Waldron has tho reputation of never drawing
a horse from the nut;. When Waldron wus
in Slicunndiiah tno weeks iiro, hesold thirty- -

two horses in less than two hours and every
one knows that ovory horse led into the ring
fuund a uow home, which will lie the saino
at l'ottsvillo. So if yon me in want of a
liorw; it will pny you to go to tho hie salo
next Thursday, July 30th, at ono' o'clock
promptly, rain or shine, at the Stock taud
st lilts, l'ottsvillo 7,a7-S- t

I'romUml to Leave Town.
Atnlxmt 11 o'clock lust night Chief of

I'olii-- Tosh found two tramps loafing about
the Pennsylvania Railroad station and
placed them uudvr arrost. C)no Baid his
name was Ryan and that ho hailed from
Pittsburg, and the other registered at tho
Hotel do Sttl-- as "Jlurphy, from Williams-
port." They wero held in custody until this
mnrtiing and then' discharged upon n pmmho
to leave the town and not return.

MII MlOIMWl SAI.K '
of the greatest lino of still' and crush hats
over shown. The following prices are some
ol our reductions:

Host Straw Hats at 3:1 cents.
Our J1.U0 still' hat now $1.50.

" 'J. 50 1.85.
" :i.OO 2.3S.

And wo still sell the bust $1.23 hat in town
At MAX LEVIT'S hat store, 15

linst Centre street.

A Mlllllll
Miss Anuio Lawson, of P.it Line street,

tendered a spcinl to tho Young Pcoplo'sOuild
and friends connected with All S.iints church,
for the benefit of the church. It nas :
llatU-rin- siuiTHS socially and financially.
The young people of the church will hold a
social once a month at tho residences of
inemliers. .Miss Uiwson is an excellent en
tertainer.

At llreen's Klalto Cafe.
Puree of pen souii will ho sorved as free

luuch moriiing. Plenty for all.
.Meals served at all hours.

Started Up Tf-dn-

Tho Patterson mine, at Mt. Carinol, which
lids teen shut down seven days through the
WX) employes striking for payment of Juno
wages, resinned operations TJic
workmen wereimid half of the amounts due
theui lust Saturday and the remaludcr is
guaranteed for Saturday next.

Keiulrirk UmiMi Lunch.
I'ean soup for free lunch
Hot lunch morning.

Stult I.uiiiln-r- .

itz and Peter DowanU were
arrests. . Ooustahlo llolin last night on
ichargo of hiving stolen ?20 worth of lumlier
from tho yanl of tho Shenandoah Lumber &
Feed Company, -- Justico Cardlu committed
them ill tleraulJKif $ou bail, oacli.

A'flooil Ueverngo
And a large field is a strong combination
which the Columbia Brewing Company en
joys. We are most careful thut our many
customers are always supplied with such
brow s, that you cannot escape tho temptations
of partaking of thorn again after the firtt
trial,

Slandered u Veteran.
John Sneddon, the d veteran of

tho war, yesterday caused tho arrest of soiao
boys who teased him by culling him a tounty
jumper. The hoys were discharged upon
promising to loavo the, veteran alone.

At Kcpchlnski' Arcade Cafe.
Pea soup for freo lunch
Meals served at all hours.

Will l'luy ut Williculjurro.
Tho Lincoln orchostrn, composed of mem-

bers of tho Lithuanian band, has been en-
gaged to furnish music for tho annual picnic
of tho Plymouth Lithuanian Society, at
Itouovo park, Wllkcbhario, on August SOtk.

II CYCLONE III I EAST

It Creates Much Havoc in This Sectlun

of the Country.

SEVERAL FATALITIES REPORTED !

In the Pittsburg District Three Men Wtre
Killed, While One Was Killed by a

Falling Treo In New York City.
Many Barns Destroyed.

Pimiinitn, July-at- . A wind and rnln
storm of unusual fierceness visited hero at
4 :3ft yesterday afternoon, causing the loss
of at least three lives and doing Immense
damage to pro)wrty. Several dwellings
wero completely demolished and others
partially wrckod Might or ten churches
had tholr nxifs blown off and were other
wise damaged Telegraph, telephone and
electric light poles wero snapped like pipo- -

stems. mixing tho wires In an Inoxtrloalilo
mass in the streets and making travel in
nany sections of the city Impassablo.

Pierce lightning and high wind accom
panied the storm, or rather two storms,
for Pittsburg and Allegheny was tho
mcuting place of ono storm from the west,
which came up tho Ohio valley, and an
other from tho east, which followed the
course of the Allegheny river. Such a
battle of the elements Is randy witnessed.
In Kast Pittsburg and Wilmcrding hall
fell In largo quantities. In the first live
minutes of tho storm .HH of an inch of
water was precipitated, and tho wind
reached a velocity of thirty miles an hour.

At 8 p. m another storm broke-- almost
ns fierce as the llrst. and .(VS of an inch of
rain fell, making a total of 1.,'i.l. Tho riv
ers are now rising and another flood Is ex-

pected.
mong the casualties reisirted is on ac

cident to the camp of tho Kighth Ward
Hunting nnd Pishing club of Allegheny,
who were In camp at Sugar grove The
momliers say the storm was cyclonic.
Trees In the grove wore broken and twist
ed as though they were weeds. A largo
sycamore wassuapiH'd off near tho giounil
nnd fell utsin the tent of cauMiors, killing
John Plgus, breaking tho back of deorgo
Miller, who will die, ubd seriously injur
ing Thomas O Council. Charles Kosack,
Jacob Metz, Prank Ott and Harry Haddlo

On Oreoniield avenue Joseph Ashfelder
was killed by a sign striking him on tho
head. In yharpsbnrg W. U Xorr was
killed by tho falling roof of n house.

At McKoeV Rocks, where Professor
Geredetu. curator of Dirnegio Museum,
had a band of men at work digging an old
Indian mound In the Interest of science
lightning struck the shed under which the
party had taken refuge, shocking Into un-

consciousness one of 'ie laborers and Mr.
Pool, son of a college prof.-ssor- . Itoth will
prolmbly dio.

The result of tho storm In proiwrty dam-ag- o

has not lieen fully gathered, but It is
known that all through Allegheny, tho
south sldeand tho oust end. many houses
wore unroofed, sings blown down and
windows broken. Along Pennsylvania
avenue toward llonu-wood- . where many
fine man-Ion- s an- located, the splendid
lawns are completely destroyed nnd the
shade and ornamental trees ruined It is
estimated that JKKl.Ooo will hardly cover
tho loss in this locality alone. Reports
from outlying towns tell of much duiu-n-x- e

to property.
In Allegheney twelve people wero struck

by lightning. They ore in the hospital and
considered by tho physicians to lie In a
critical condition. Their n'amesare. Abner
Hays, freight reeeivor of tho Port Wayno
railroad; A It. Dennett and three children ;

August Snedtz, his wife and their four
children. Mr. Hays was standing In tho
freight house door when a bolt of light-
ning struck thr building, knocking Sir.
Hays unconscious. Mr. Dennett and his
children were standing on their porch on
St. Clair terrace when a Hash was con-
ducted from n trolley wire In front of the
house to tho tMireh prostrating the entire
jxirty. The Snedtz family were eating
supiier when lightning struck the resi-
dence, following tho chimney Hue to the
dining room. AlKiut half an hour later a
nelghlior discovered the whole family
lying on the floor In an unconscious con-
dition. They may recover, but It Is doubt-
ful.

A Mllllutaro Cyclone.
Philadelphia, July &i A heavy wind

storm, having many of the features of a
cyclone, jiusu'd over thfs city shortly after
0 o'clock last evening. The clouds were
tho heaviest and blackest that have lioen
won here for many years They swirled
and circled ominously for half an hour
mid theu a heavy downpour of rain cumo.
Despite tho hurricane violcneoof the storm,
very little damage was done in this city.
The storm was general In this state, New
Jersey and Deluware Lightning played
many pranks with the trolley and olootrio
wires. Several ljnrns are reported to have
been struck by lightning and destroyed.

Monti Diiiunge Out West.
Sioux City, In., July 28. Full reports

of Sunilay night's and yesterday's storm
show that tho loss Is inostinmblu ovor
northeastern Nebraska and southeastern
South Dakota. From Muvtllo, within an
uren extending one nillo south, sixteen
west and eight north of town, standing
grain has suffered from five to ten bushels
to tho acre and In many easos was totally
dostroyed. In the town itself many build
ings wore Injured and scarcely a wholo
pane of glass remains.

The Storm at Itiiltlniore.
Bj.lti.mokk, July 8S. Tho storm here

last evening lusted about fifty minutes,
and was aooomiianied by Incessant thun-
der and lightning. Tho wind blew from
tho north at tho rate of thirty-liv- e mllos
an hour, the thermometer dropiied twenty-fiv- e

degrees, and lu less than Ufty minutes
u half Inch of ruin fell. A t Eleetrlo Park,
n popular suburban resort, all the lights
wero extinguished. Much damage of u
minor nature is also reported.

Ilreiiaan's New lteitiiurnnt.
Pea soup for free lunch
Sour krout and roast potatoes

morning.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

DISHES...
ODDS, AND BROKEN LOTS.

Decorated I'ruit Saucers from
$t ,oo to 6oc per dozen.

Decorated Pie Plates from ?i oo
to 6oe per dozen.

Decorated Sugar Howls; from 501
to 35c

Decorated Platters, 15, 20 and 25,
cents.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

FIFTEEN MINERS DROWNED.

V11 AuTol Jtesillt oT the Mm Ml t l.n.l
Mi;lil.

l to Uvr.xiso Hr.iiAi.ii.
Mi'DoNALU, Pa., July IK During lat

night's storm a building used us a boarding
house for miners was caught lu a flood from
tho mountains and washed away, chusiiik a

loss of tllticii lives. All tho occupants of
were miners and 110110 of them have

been seen since the storm. A search Is being
n'lade for the. bodies.

llr. liuitcso!i Found Guilty.
Hprvinl to HVKMXll llEHALD.

Loniion, July 2i. Tho high touit of
justice, queen's bench division, recon
veiled for the trial of Dr. Leaiuler
S. Jameson and his co defendants, fur
alleged violation of tho foreign enlist
incut net in the invasion of the terri
tory of the South African republic.
The defendants offered the plea of not
guilty. The trial camo to nu end yosteiduy.
and nil tho defendants were found guilty, the
jury rendering tholr verdict

A l'ullng Case.
IMwnol, the son of John nudt

Alice McCarthy, or CiS West Raspberry
alley, died hist evening under circumstances
that are puzKliiig to the family. Last Wed-

nesday morning thu loy was found mtcoti
scious in his bod and he renmined in that
condition, in spite of medical attendance,
until his death. The raiisu of death is said
to bo concussion of the brain. Children nl
the neighborhood say the buy fell several
days ngo while playing in a building in
cuiirso of erection. The Amoral will Uike
place afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
from tho family residence, interment 111 tlm
Annunciation cemetery.

Critically 111,

W. J. Llnyd, tho caterer, lies
critically ill at his home on West Ch erry
street. Ho is suffering from a complication
of diseases and his condition is so serious
that It gives color to frcipientreports of the
patient's death. ,

Hccelilng 11 New Coat of Paint.
Tho new basement addition to William

Neiswenter's livory stables is receiving a.

coat of white xiiut. Tho entire interior ami
exterior of the stables will lie painted.

lllckf-rt'- Calu.
morning our iwtrons will bo

served with a special freo hot luueh.

A NEW AND HEAfTII-TI- .

LINK OP

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WIHD0W mm.
mn rnnx

Plated knives and forks $1.00
per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHP.NANDOAH, PA.

DON'T : WORRY
U!

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.

1 VS.


